THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the week of May 1, 2019

A Note From Your Pastor
Dear Friends,
This past week a small group of us walked the NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) Walk. It was a cold and
rainy morning. I feel certain that most of us there would have rather been home under a warm blanket. And yet I
was aware that the weather provided a fitting metaphor for mental health and the journey through mental illness.
The reality is that we don’t get to choose when a mental health crisis will occur. And when it does, the only way
past it is through it. Working as the Faith Chair for this year’s NAMI Walk made me more aware than usual of the
importance of community walking with those who are struggling with mental health.
And, meanwhile, I am aware of how far we have to go in the simple act of normalizing the conversation.
Regardless of the reality that more people than ever before feel okay about seeking mental health treatment,
regardless that the rates of mental health crises seem to be increasing especially for young people, regardless of the
fact that our LGBTQ+ friends have a much higher rate of suicide...still, even those of us who care about all of these
things often struggle to talk openly about mental health.
I am aware of the hushed tones we too often use when we mention someone going to counseling. I am aware of the
even more hushed tones we use when we speak of suicide. I am aware that even relatively common realities like
taking anti-depressants often feel stigmatized. I am aware of our discomfort in addressing these realities. And I am
aware of how important it is that we learn a new way.
I am certain the journey, like most that matter, won’t be easy. But I am certain that it is a journey worth taking
together. We at First Christian Church pride ourselves on being a safe place for everyone, a place where all are
welcome, a place where questions are as valuable as answers. As I was walking Saturday morning with others who
care about mental health (and as water soaked through my raincoat), I was aware of our need to keep on the journey
and to do a better job of normalizing this conversation. It won’t be easy. It won’t be any easier for me than for you.
But I hope it is work we will do together.
I hope to see you Sunday,

Jill

Recognizing Graduates
Worship with us on Sunday, May 12 as we recognize the graduates among us. This year we will be
celebrating our high school graduates: Olivia Baird, Shelby Cooper, Michael Esmann, Aly Hecker,
Lydia Hecker, Tanner Mohr, and Quinn Thomas, as well as our two nursery attendants who are
graduating from University of Iowa. Following worship we will share special refreshments to celebrate those
graduating. Also, note graduation cards for each graduate will be on a table at the back of the sanctuary this
Sunday (May 5) for you to sign.

MPT 101 - You are Invited
Come learn more about our new Ministry Planning Teams at MPT 101. Two sessions will be offered—Wednesday,
May 22, 5:30 - 7pm and Sunday, June 2, 11:30am - 1pm. A light meal will be served at each. This is an opportunity
for your to learn more and decide if you want to serve in this way in the future. All are welcome
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday Bible Study meets
at 12:30pm each week.
May 1 - J ohn 12:1-8
May 8 - Acts 2:43-47

Child Protection Training @ FCC
This spring, we approved a new Child
Protection Policy. If you currently work with
children or youth at FCC or anticipate you
may in the near future, you are invited to
attend mandatory training on either May 5
or May 19, immediately following worship. A
light lunch will be served. Please use this sign
up to choose the date you will attend.

Sunday School Updates
Adults are invited to room 114 to join Pastor Jill on May
5 at 9am for conversation about how to shape worship
and prayer practices to meet the needs of various
personality types.
On May 12 and 19 adults will share conversation about
ways we as a congregation can become more “green” in
our practices.
Again this year, we will take a break from Sunday School
over the summer. So, May 19 will be the last day for
Sunday School until after Labor Day.

Reminder: Board Members
The next board meeting will be Monday, May 6 at
7pm upstairs in room 114.

FCC T-Shirts Available
Did you miss the opportunity
to get yours last year? Have
you worn your FCC t-shirt so
much it’s worn out?
Orders will be taken May 5.
Order forms will be available
at a table following worship.
Payment of $15/shirt is required at the time of order.
Sizes from youth small—adult 5x are available.

Are You Working on
Finger Labyrinths?
If you are working on or planning to
work on knitted, crocheted or quilted finder labyrinths to be shared at the General
Assembly this summer, remember they need to be
completed and returned to church by May 15. Patterns
are still available on the table near the front door.

What Can You Share in May?
Sign Up to Help with
Local Builds
FCC will have a few days over the coming months
when groups from FCC work together on the Habitat
Interfaith Build. You can register and start signing up
to volunteer here. Electronic sign up is available two
weeks out. First Christian will have groups at the
Interfaith Build May 10 & 11, May 17 & 18, and
June 7 & 8.

Let’s fill the DVIP (Domestic Violence
Intervention Program) Collection
barrel in the narthex. We will be
collecting items that they frequently
need as well as summer sports items. Lists of needs
are available in a pocket on the barrel.
During the month of May we will be collecting baby
items—both food and diapers for the Coralville Food
Pantry.
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These are pictures showing the
progression of Quinn’s Eagle Scout
Projects. Building a new fire pit,
installing benches around the pit and
placing a cross in the area. Quinn
chose the Newton Regional Camp for
his idea, project, and efforts.
Job well done, to Quinn and helpers.

Small but
mighty
team of
walkers
at the
NAMI
Walk.

Sunday, May 5, 2019 (Laura Kittrell, Preaching)
Scripture: John 21:1-19
Sermon: A Re-Invitation to Discipleship

Right after God granted Solomon his request for wisdom to govern, the wise king
faced a dilemma about a baby. King Solomon ingeniously solved a dispute between
two women who both claimed to be the child’s mother (see 1 Kings 3:16-28).
But who was the mother of Solomon?
A. Zipporah
B. Abigail
C. Queen of Sheba
D. Bathsheba

The answer is in 2 Samuel 12:24.

MAY 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

10

11

17

18

24

25

Bible Study 12:30
Chess Club 3 PM

5

6

7

8

9

Sunday School 9 AM
Worship 10 AM
Elders Mtg. 11:15

Board Mtg. 7 PM

Staff Mtg. 10 AM

Bible Study 12:30
Chess Club 3 PM
Strings & Singers
7 PM

Clergy Cluster @
12 PM
Arrow Chapter Mtg.
7 PM

15

16

CRC @ Community
of Christ 10 AM
Bible Study 12:30
Chess Club 3 PM

Ladies Night Out @
Mid-Town (East
Side) 5:30

Child Protection
training 11:30-1:30
Scouts: 3, 6, & 7 PM

Peggy out of office

12

13

14

Sunday School 9 AM

Graduate
Recognition
Worship 10 AM

Scouts: 6 & 7 PM

19

20

Sunday School 9 AM
Worship 10 AM

Mission & Witness
10:30 AM

Child Protection
training 11:30-1:30
Joe Page Piano
Recital 1:30—5 PM
Scouts: 6 & 7 PM

Pastor Jill and Laura Kittrell out of town for continuing education

Hannah Circle 1 PM

22

Bible Study 12:30
Chess Club 3 PM
MPT 101 5:30 PM
Strings & Singers
7 PM

O & A Team 6 PM

26

27

Worship 10 AM

FCC office closed

Scouts: 6 & 7 PM

21

Visioning Team
9 AM
Staff Mtg. 10 AM

28

29
Bible Study 12:30
Chess Club 3 PM

23

Women’s Clergy
10 AM
FCC Book Club 7 PM
Love-A-Lot
Graduation/Recption
6 PM-9 PM

30

31
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